
SOCIAL PACK DOGS BOARDING INTAKE FORM

DOG NAME (first & last name) :

BASIC FEEDING INFO :

Food Brought :
(If multiple types, list the brands & names. If separated in ziploc bags or containers, write “ziploc” or “container”) :

Feedings per day :
(Please circle the times of day you would like your pup to be fed) :

Morning Noon Evening

Amount of food per meal :
(Please list the amount [in number of cups, or spoonfuls/cans if wet food] per meal. If you have pre packed your food in ziploc bags or
containers, list “1 bag or container per meal.”)
Please Note: to prevent bloat, we do not free feed, we will need approximate feeding amounts and times of day for your dog :

Other feeding instructions? :
(Any other preparation notes? Example would be if you wanted a little water mixed in.)

MEDICATIONS :

Does your pet have medications?:
(Please circle “yes” or “no” : If you answer “YES!” ensure that you fill out our separate MED SHEET for dosage instructions!) :

YES! Nope!

BATHING SERVICES : This is a BASIC BATH, we do not offer full grooming services. Small $15+tax, Medium $25+tax, Large $35+tax
*Please understand that Bath and Nail Trim requests are on a first come, first serve basis. We will try to accommodate every request, but please
understand that we may be booked and unable to accommodate additional requests. Our Scheduling Manager will alert you if you are put on a waiting
list. Please also understand that we are unable to complete Nail Trims if you are only staying Friday evening through Sunday evening.*
Would you like a bath or nail trim while your pet stays with us?:
(Please circle “yes” or “no”) :

Bath Please! Nail Trim Please!

So that we may schedule your bath appropriately, please circle your pick up time and verify your pick up date!:
(Please Note, for morning pick ups, we give the bath the night before due to morning time constraints) :

My pick up date is :                  /      / I will pick up in the (circle one) :      Morning //     Evening


